
FAGE TWO.

The Election Is Over
Next Big Event Is Xmas
The Stocks Now at Their Very Best

How miu li more pleasure the-- early shopior will have how easy it is to get what you
want now the crowds anl the rneh of the holidays eomo.

Though our store service is the host, the nish WILL COME and tho finest, rarest things
will ce lefore some poomIc even see them.

WE GIVE TliADlXlr COUPONS with all cash purchases which means an actual
to you of 5 per cent of your

Women's Suit Special
Navy and lllack Scree Suits in the

plain tailored models, lined with,
Sk itinera sufin.

930.00 Suits will go for only
SHo.OO Suits will go for onlv
$37.50 Suits will go for only

45.00 Suits will fro for only

$31.50

Xmas Dress Specials
All wool dresses made in the latest models.

S12.00 lWes will go for. 9.9S
$15.00 Dresses will go for $12.59
S19.00 Dresses will go for S1G.98
$25.00 Dresses will go for $19.9S

Druses will go for $24.9S

lb 15 to $1.00
Candied Cherries and Pineapple, lb 75
Fancy New Dates, lb. 1 15
Fancy Fard Dates lb. 20
Fancy Imported Figs, 30
Fancy "Winter Nellies Pears, box. $1.75
Bouillon Cubes, pkgs 25 and 30

to

The Early Bird and
Early Christmas

Shopper Are Wise

30c4 up
stock of all other to up set now

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.

MISS LIXGEXFKLTKn
WILD BE HERE TOXIGIIT

Will Sing at tlie Christian Church Re-
vival Each Evening.

Pendleton people are to be favored
with the of hearing one of
the finest singers on the Pacific coast
Miss Mary Ligenfelter of Seattle,
Wash., is to begin an engagement to
sing in connection with the Christian
church revival tonight, and will sing
one or two solos each evening from
now on. The Tacoma Evening News
fays she Is "one of the most grifted
vocalists in the state " while the Se
attle declares that
"her voice is almost

A noted evangelist for whom she
sang, says:

During the month of July last I
had the pleasure of holding a meet-
ing for the Fremont Christian church
at Seattle, and during this meeting,
Mis Mary Dlngenfelter assisted me
as soloist and leader.

I am pleased to say for her that
not only was her work satisfactory In
every way, but it was the best I have
ver had in an evangelistic experi-

ence covering some five years, knd
during that time I have had with me
several excellent singers.

Miss Llngenfelter's voice Is excep-
tionally fine, and she has a personal
charm and naturalness of expression
that wins the audience the start.
I'esldes this fhe is thoroughly onse-crate- d

and her Influence' Is worth
much to a meeting. She comes from
one of our very best Christian homes'.

During the past four years she has
taken Inctru'-t'o- Madame Ara-men- tl,

of Seattle, considered one of
the very finest vocalists In the west
and. I am sure, xh'e has made splen-!!- d

use of this opportunity
I sincerely hope that It will be pos-

sible for us to secure the cervices of
Miss Ligenfelter this, year In a meet-O- n

at the Central church.
Evangelist will discuss

"Seedtime and Harvest" tonight. The
Fpoo'fil servires will continue at least
over To r i's Da v.

S24.9S

$32.49

OREGON, Tl'ESDAV, DECEMBER EIGHT PAGES.

sav-
ing

Doilies
oG-inc- scaloped linen doilies, round and

square. Make most acceptable Xmas gifts.
$1.00 Values for 69

Xmas Gifts from Our
Art Department

Silk Pillow Cords and Tassels, all colors,
Scrim for Pillows in all color com-
binations, Asbestos Mats, all sizes, with scal-
loped linen pocket. What would be more

than a tet of these daintily embroid-
ered with a neat small initial i Prices range
from 1C to 50 each.

Christmas Fancy Groceries in the Big-
gest Varieties from Pendleton's Cleanest Grocery

Twenty Days
Christmas

Dec.

Reduced

In Our Model Sanitary Basement.

lb.

OKKGONIAN. PENDLETON,

are

purchase.

?39.9S

$30.00

Christmas Candies,

lluffling

ac-

ceptable

Only a few more sacks left of those choice
.Walnuts did vou get yours? 5 lbs. $1

Mixed iNuta, lb. ..1 25
Fancy Table Raisins, pkgs, boxes $1
Pure Honor, pint iars 30; 1-- 2 gal. 60:

1 gal. ..." .'. $1.00
Fresh Crab Meat, large cans 35

Small cans 25
New Pack Shrimp now here, cans 15; dozen..... $1.65
uctra fancy stringless Beans, 3 cans 50 ; dozen $1.85

and Wine 2 packages 25
Fancy Dill Pickles, quart 20
Fancy Ripo Olives, pint 25
Extra largo fancy Oysters, cans 25 ; dozen $2.75
Fancy Sweet Corn, 3 cans 50; dozen $1.85
Fancy Button Mushrooms, individual cans 25
Fancy Sweet Pickles, pint 20
Fancy India Relish, pint , 25

"
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, Y.TC.

Star Cut Glassware, G glasses one pitcher $2.00
Plain Drinking Glasses, set of (i 35 to 60
Plain Glass Jugs, each 50
Syrup Pitchers 15d to 60"
Johnson Bros. Westwood Dinncrware

Set of C) plates - .'. $1.75
Set of 0 cups and saucers $2.15
Set of C coupe soup plates $1.75
Set of G Oatmeal Dishes $1.50

Johnson Bros. Plain White
Set of fi plates $1.00
Set of G Cups and Saucers $1.25
Set of G Coupe Soup Plates $1.00
Set of 0 Oatmeal Dishes 75

Dishes
Complete dishes make sets to matchBuy her that of dinncrware

The Peoples Warehouse

privilege

er

perfect."

from

from

Hojnrjes

20,

Tryphosa Jelly,

Royal

Dinncrware

Vegetable

"BIG TIM" CHASES COYOTE.

In Auto Politician. Guest at Jeffries,
I In at the Death.

Los Angeles. Chasing to earth the
real coyote with hounds, Senator Tim-
othy D. Su'.llvan of New York, the
"Big Tim" of political and theatrical
fame, with members of his party,
were piloted along the trails of the
real west. As the guests of James J.
Jeffries, Sullivan, William J. O'Brien
uf Chicago, John Consldlne, his theat-
rical partner, and Chris. O. Brown,
his chief booking agent, were "in at
the kill" of a 'coyote chase that
smacked of the olden day of Califor-
nia.

Except that a high power automo-
bile was used to follow the hounds In
their wild scramble after the fleet-fflote- d

coyote, none of the elements of
the picturesque chase were lacking.
The event, arranged In honor of the
visit of "Big Tim" and his compan
ions, took place In Verdugo canyon,
where the hounds were first turned
after the coyote.

Following In an automobile, the
members of the party took the chase
when the hounds flushed from cover
a coyote that proved equal to the
event. Senator Sullivan, tired, dust
covered and with face begrimed, ar-
rived at the Hotel Alexandria satis-
fied that he had "seen something
new."

"I had been troubled with constipa
tion for two years and tried all of the
best physicians In Bristol, Tenn , and
they could do nothing for me." writer
Thos. K. Williams, Mlddleboro, Ky.
"Two parkages of Chamberlain's
.Stomach and Liver Tablets cured me."
Fur sale by all dealers.

IlrndlcjiH Trunk RcUle Tree.
Tacoma, Wash. Reclining against

a tree the headless body of a man
was found in Point Defiance park by
N. L. Tallman The skull wan eight
feet away with a bullet hole through
it. A 44 caliber revolver lay near. It
w.is evidently a case of suicide, the
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SAVE YOUR COUPONS

head having dropped off after many
months. Identity Is a mystery.

Swellings of the fleh caused by In-

flammation, cold, fractures of tho
bone, toothache, neuralgia or rheu-
matism can be relieved by applying
MALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. It
should be well rubbed In over the part
affected. Its great healing aid pen-crati-

power eases the pain, reduc-
es swelling and restores natural con-
ditions. Price 25c, 50c and Jl per
bottfe. Sold by A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

When you have a cold get a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy. It
will soon fix you up all right and will
ward off any tendency toward pneu-
monia. This- --emedy contains no opi-

um or other narcotic and may be giv-

en as confidently to a baby as to an
adult. Sold by all dealers.

1IAIXS GKTS HIS DIVOKC K,

Final Decree I Given to Slayer of
William K. Annls. .

Xew York. A final decree of di-

vorce was granted by Supreme Court
Justice Stapleton in Brooklyn to Cap-
tain Peter C. Halns, the slayer of
William E. Annls. Halns brought the
action several months ago and Annls
was named as

STIUKK CAUSED TROUBLE
FOR LA GRANDE POLICE

La Grande, Ore. While the La
Grande police force has been mate-
rially enlarged, it appears, to be in-
adequate to cope with the strike sit-
uation and almost daily there Is trou-
ble between the two factions. A near
riot In a barroom occurred and four
of the participants, one striker and
three, ftrike-breaker- s, were arrested.
The three strikebreakers pleaded
guilty and wasemfwyemfwypemfwya
not guilty; the striker pleaded guilty
and was fined (25, but the fine Is now
being protester by the head of tho
strikers, Mr. Alexander. Theso con-
stant outbreaks, it i thought, will re-su- 't

In additional police being asked
7..r.

ATM PICTURE SHOWS

The Ori'heiiiu.
One of the very best programs for

Tuesday's change.
1. "Vltagraph Monthly of Current

Events." Vitagraph. This Issue is
packed full of wonderful news hap-ponln-

of the past month. First and
foremo-- t is the International Motor
Boat Races at Huntington, Long Is
land; the Annual MarJi Gras at Co-
ney Island; tho Start of the Aviators
nt Sheepshead Hay, New York, and
the flight of the intrepid Rogers on
his way from New York to San Fran-
cisco.

2. "How They Stopped the Run on
the Bank." Selig. Rumor has it that
the Forest City State bank is hard
pre 'Bed for cash. The news spreads
and a run Is Imminent. The presi-
dent faces ruin and disgrace. His fi-
ancee secures a ferocious live Hon
from the circus and the crowd for-
got about their money in an effort to
get as far away as possible.

S. "Christian and Moor." Ed'son.
A Christian knight fails In love with
a Moorish maiden Her father makes

j
an oath that anyone crossing his
boundary line shall be killed. His
daughter is entrapped by an unknown
person and before it is realized she

' has crossed the boundary and is
doomed to death and is saved by her
lover.

"The Squaw's Mistaken Love."
American Pathe. An old miner lead-- !
ing some of the younger men across

j the mountains to the gold fields per-- I
mlts his daughter to accomnnnv him
in the disguise of a man. The camp
Is by Indians and the girl
una ner companion are taken prison
ers. One of the squaws falls in love
with the girl dressed in men's clothes

i and helps them to escape,
j Tho Tust into.

wnere you see only the best In
motion pictures. Tuesday's change
or program:

j "An Accidental Outlaw." Lubln
si Eireuic or iaie turned a
quiet cowboy into a desperado and
Mage robber and finally enabled him
to win the prettiest girl In the coun

try.
"An Old Sweetheart of Mine." Ed- -

ison. By James Whitcomb Rilev
Adopted from the well known noem
and carried out in a novel way, the
film conveys all tha noetic feeling of
the or'glnal. The verses are used a

; sub-title- s.

"A Revolution in the Bachelor
Club." American. A farce dealing
with a bachelor and a beautiful wo-
man. The result of the mixup is a
revolution in the club which surpass-
es words.

"Coals of Fire." Selig. A strong
frontier drama. This story treats of
two men, one a big, brawny fighting
man, who wins a girl from the other
weaker in vitality, but superior in his
Intellectual mentality, in future years
this disappointed man becomes gov-
ernor of Missouri and saves his old
sweetheart's husband from paying
the death penalty after killing a man.

Tho Cosy.
For Monday and Tuesday a truly

, ......... iiui (Jiugram iuii or tne most
spectacular scenes imaginable, it's a
ieature snow.

"The Mask of Red Death." Am-
brosia. From the famous story ofEdgar Alien Poe. The king and court
fled to a distant castle to escape the
plague and defied death. A shadowy
spectre, carrying his scythe, stalked
Into the castle. A poor woman and
her two little children were the only
ones spared.

"The Emperor's Debt" Torlour. A
spectacular military drama, showing
the battle of Barsur-Anb- e, where Na-
poleon's forces fought the aliled ar-
mies. Powder exploded !n front of
Napoleon, but Fraufau saved him.
Returning home Napoleon found
Franfau about to lose his home. The
emperor stopped the sale and made
Faufau an officer.

"The Waif." Imp. A splendid
child drama, with several scenes laid
in a fresh air farm. Hundreds of
pinched, wan children from the cities
are shown. A homeless hoy finds a
home with his grandmother, who had
disowned the boy's mother on account
of a forbidden marr'age.

"Mrs. Richard Dnre. Solax. A
laugh raising comedy. Dick, having
told uncle he was married in order to
get money received word that Uncle
would come to see him and wlfey.
Dick had to get a wife by 4 o'clock,
and none In sight.

"The Hornet." Ambroslo. The
kind of comedy that makes you laugh
out loud.

I'l.A.V I'PRISING iv liisnox
AS AHMY CKOSSF.S 1.1XT

Lisbon, via frontier. The opinion
generally prevails that disorders
which occurred here on November 26
were only preliminary to more serious
events.

The riot. It Is said, was smarted by
monarchists, who recently arrived at
Oporte. It is declared they are brib-
ing the monarchist element anil pre-
paring for an uprising in Lisbon to
coincide with crossing the frontier by
the royalists.

Fulton Was
The First

to prove that a vessel could

be propelled by steam. And

we were the first to prove

that a cigar could be made,

with all the delicious flavor of
the a, but without-it- s

harm'fulness. Try

Gen! Arthur
Miw 10c Cigar
M. A. Gunst C& Co., Distributors

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tho Kind You llavo Always Bought, and which lias been
lu nse for over SO years, has horn tho sl;jiiatnro ol

- and has hecu mado under his pcr- -
jVt57 f'onal supervision since Us infancy.

c4cSUK r Allow no ono to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations tind "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotlo
substance. Its a?e is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Fcverlshness. It cures Dlarrhcea and "W ind
Colic. It relieves Teething1 Troubles, cores Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach aud Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Fop Over 30 Years
THC ClTOB COMPANY, TT UU TKICT. HCW VOIWt CITT.

mmMjmwvmym. - ----- -

The authorities closed what they al-

lege to be a secret monastery of tho
Order of the Holy Spirit, composed of
foreign friars. They arrested fifty-tw- o

inmates and confiscated paint-
ings and tapestries and ornaments of
an estimated value of $3,725,000.

FX(iI.AXI MAY FLOAT
IIl'GE LOAN 11)11 NAVY

Germany's Slogan "More War Shfrs"
Causes Vncasiness Through King-
doms..
London. The probability of a big

naval loan In the near future Is re-

vived by the "Pall Mall Gazette,"
which anticipates tha $150,000,000
and possibly more will be raised sup-
plemental to the usual naval esti-
mates. It Is argued that in view of
the campaign in Germany In favor of
an increased navy for that country it
Is necessary for Great Britain to show
that she is determined to preserve
the "two to one"standard. The pro-
vision of adequate docks for the
dreadnought battleships a'so nece-
ssitates heavy exvpenditures.

SHANGHAI WII.Ij AID 1'AIlt.

Shanghai M. H. do Young of Kan
Francisco, who arrived several days
ago with his family, was given a re-

ception today by the Chamber of
Commerce. The Chlne.se of the city
have promised hearty support to the
San Francisco exposition.

A. Prop.

Phone Main 299

V
a'

We have wound a new remedy for
colds and catarrh that actually does
the work and we want to tell all our
friends and patrons about It.

It la a simple matter to cure a cold
if treatment la given promptly with
Mentholyptu.

We have boen In the drug business
a great many yearp and we know
that Mentholyptus is the simplest and
most logical remedy for colds and ca-

tarrh that has ever been found. All
you have to do is to Inhale tho pleas-
ant vapor and use a little soothing
salve, and you get Instant relief, no
matter how severe the cold.

This Mentholyptus not only soothes
and heals the inflamed tissues, but
Beems to absolutely protect you from
further Infection. ,

We want all our friends and pat-
rons to coma in and learn about this
remedy. We are so confident of the
merits of Mentholyptus that the first
package is sold on a money-bac- k

guarantee. It is never safe to let a
cold drag along, and even If you have
not got a cold now It will certainly
pay you to Investigate. Tendleton
Drug Co.

There doesn't seem to be any really
good, strong reason why Colonel
Hcosevelt should get mad about it.

THE OFFICE
SCHNEITER,

SIMPLE COLD REMEDY

PENDLETON. ORE

Fondly Liquor Store
7 1 1 Main Street.

EAST END GROCERY
Tho place where they dress the poultry for your table. Arc
now agents for tho Celebrated Seal-Shi- Oysters. You will
also find them right there with a completo lino of Groceries
and everything in season. ,

Phone Main 536 John Dyer, Prop.

St. George Cafe and Grill
WHITE COOKS, SERVICE FIRST-CU- SS

Open Day and Night Prices are Reasonable
Hot Merchants Lunch Daily 1 1:30 A. M. to 2:00 P. M.

French Dinner every Sunday from 11 a, m. to t p. m.

Entrance on Webb Street or through Hotel Lobby

WE HAVE MOVED TO NEW AND ELEGANT OFFICES
AT NO. 14 EAST MAIN STKEET,

SEIL nVILDING.
We cure any and all diseases that the human flesh la

heir to. My wounderful and powerful roots, herbs and
remedies are composed of Chinese buds, barks and vege-
tables that are entirely unknown to' medical science of the
present day. They ero harmless, as we use no poisons or

JV" We cure stomach troubles, liver, kidney, catarrh, lung.
throat, asthma, nervous debility, female complaints and
rheumatism and all disorders of the blood. We cure to

Ffuii Btnjr curP(ji and guarantee to cure all kinds of Piles and
Private Diseases of men and women. Call and soe us

or write. Consultation free. If you are unable to call and see us, send two
cents In stumps for symptom blank.

.l.lr.-- I.ko CMIXti WO CIMXKSK MEDICINE CO.
14 East Main St. Walla Walla, Wash.


